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Virginia Confident of Success --Lehigh's Fullback Cant Face Georgetown
VIRGINIA ELEVEN

LEAVES FOR GAME
Gooch Likely to Start at Quarterback Against Carolina

Tomorrow in Richmond Yancey's Team

Sure of Victory.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., No. 2).-- Tho

Vtraln'-- toolbnll squad, compose!
of twenty-tw- o players, a squadron of
five coaches and teveral members of
the board of faculty advlsars, left hero
on a ntidduy special for RUl'ii.ond, Va.,
where thev will rest up In prestation
for the final game of the season with
Carolina tomorrow.

dwlng to a heavy rainfall that started
curly in the morning mid continued
until late In tho aCtejnoon, practice win
done away with yesterday. Tho cntlro

' squad, however, wore ordered to tho
gymnasium, where they were put In the
charge of professional "rubbers." lis
the evening the men were subjected to
a. signal teat and afterward ordered to
letire early.

Coach Yancey has about dcslded his
line-u- p, which from present lndicetlons
will, with a single exception be the
same as the one that lare.1 .'corpetnwn
Inn week. Chtinces rre thnt "Be boy"
Gooch will be started In place of J.nnd"."
at quarterback. Tho coaches had their
own roacns for stertlng Landci in the
OcorKi'town gaiiio, and It nuv If thnt
the experiment will be tiled agitln.
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The battle of Lake be-

tween the heavily armored
"Wilson and the fleet of Tech
and the Board of resulted In
a victory for the allied parties. Before
leaving the scene of tho to
Wilson was allowed to salute Its flag
before and an-

other chance on Friday.
If there everwas a supposed gridiron

in horrible shape on the day on which a
fame was supposed to be played, It was

Field
when Tech and Central were
to meet to decide honors in
football. A sheet of water, In places
three Inches Meep, covered the whole
stretch, While 'a heavy fog mode it diff-
icult to ' a person tJlfty yards
away, -"

At noon a was held to de-

cide whether there should bo a
nnd it was decided to go

i.irough with the made ten
days ago. When the field was reached, ofan started that
lasted the greater part of an hour.

Central insisted that the game be
played, while Tech pleaded for a calling of
off. Before the dispute was well under
wav it was being taken part in by mem-
bers of the Board of he

of schools, teachers, coaches, of
pupils In the schools, cap-

tains of teams, officials for
the came, and newspaper men.

la
up In the Central in

equad trotted on the field, and went
to Its benches on the east

Bide, where It sat all during the spir-
ited Central players were
turning to play, but Tech's squad was
not allowed to leave Its bus.

Some of the hurled back and
forth bctweon the parties
would not make proper for
a stained glass window tn a
but when had gotten

soaked and gotten most of the
talk out of their the game was

until Friday at 2:30 o'clock.
The concern or Central la in

keeping the team primed for two days
longer. The opinion of the coaches was
that tho team had reached the height of
Its physical fitness and it was
for that reason that Central In
playing.

That the condition of tno field would
have Intel ferrd with the play
of both elevens was and it
was along these lines that Tech argued,
and finally won.

Nelthef team will attempt had work of
any sort today or but the

will be .Just hard enough to
kMp the players on edge.

No expense Is being spared by
to get the field in shape for the

Lehigh game tomorrow That
It will be muddv and break up open
play Is now realized. Still a force of
men under Pat has started to
work, and after the water Is swept off a
steam roller will probably be brought
Into service to do Its part In
the surface.

The squad had Its briefest
nractlco of the year The
men were kept on the wet field only long
enougn to run tniougn a snort signal
drill when thoy were hustled back into
the for on the

of the that are
believed best to use against the Lehlgli
defense.

The line-u- p tomorrow will
be the same as started against Virginia,
while Lehtph's will be about the same
as against

The sale of scats goes merrily on,
and the point to a large
crowd. - -

W. H. Lewla, the former Harvard
center, one of the
greatest football has ever
known and at present Assistant Attorney

Is the latest to go on record
against the present rules.

lie has the to say on the
subject:

"Some years ago I recall reading in an
Journal an Item which ran

like this: 'After an American
youth has spent twelve vears in public
school, four years In college and three

In a school he ought
to know about football.' The
writer of the article did not say how
long after he would know that

about football.
"In fact, after all the nnd

several vears I feel n little
shy on the present game after an ab-
sence from the staff at Har-
vard far six vears.

"Tho have changed the
game out of all to the orig-

inal game as played a decade ago The
game Is no longer a test of cither

or collective skill, nor Is It a
test of training or The rules
against helping the runner In anv way
bv pulling or pushing prevent any

of team gntn.
"Theie Is no team gain In,

lhuso who nre in a position to know,
are of the opinion that Gooch,

who has worked It. tho poeitlon in the
majority of the games thlB aouson, will
be given tho this tlmo. The
eat of tho team will linn up as follows:

Flnlav. lull end; tolt tickle;
Jett, left guard; Wood, center; Carter,
right guard: r'ht tackin:
Jones or Wilson, right end; Qooch,

Todd, left
Walter, right halfback.

who make tho trip am
and Wilson, ends; Barton

and tackles; Red us. guard;
Cooke, Lewis, nnd backs;
Lnndc.

Tho student body held .1 big mass
meeting hero last night as a final send-o- ft

to the te.im and nn a to
the sterling work of Anout
right hundred students gilherel In tho
corner early In ths evening and marched
through the campus to the rotunda,
where they listened to a stirring ad-dre- es

by President followed
ny t:lks by Coach Ynncty, and mem-
bers of tho team. At tho of
tho exercises the men marched through
tho town giving vent to their

with ringing cheers and son,;.
A victory in pome Is

and would
offf-e- t to some extent tho recent defeat
at the hands of Georgetown.

SCHOOLBOY GAME
HALTED BY RAIN

Battle Georgetown Victory for Tech and
Education "Merry Time Was. Had" During

Parley Over Conditions
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the offense unless It may be Bald that
tho tossing of the ball by one player to
nnothci In the forward, pass can be
called such. The defense Is the only
branch of the game which gives tho
men a chance to work with each othotany appreciable extent.

"The breaking up of the game infofour periods takes away any test ofpower or endurance. Tho forward pass
and, the onslde kick have not developed
Individual skill of the high order thatwas prophesied."

LastPosition Will
Be Decided Today

Last position in the high school foot
ball standings will be decided In tho
game which wljl be played today en

Business and Western at tho
Cathedral Hchool grounds at 3 o'clock.
For various reasons this game has
been postponed for nearly ten days,
but all indications seem to bo In favor

the game being played today.
The teams have been anxious to get

together, as they are both In the best
condition, and the long postpone-

ments tend to allow the players to get
out of training. Western's line-u- p will

different than it has been In any
the interscholastlc gamcB so farthis year, and Cnach Byrd believes his

eleven will be more effective igaluut
the Stenographers by tho change.

Business' eleen has been out for
practice between postponements and ir

excellent condition to defend itself
against last position.

Probable line-u- p:

Business. Positions. Western.
Harris L. 1Z Stone
Black L. T Smith
Wolfe L. G Beauregard
Nash Center Fredericks
Schaefer It. G Brady
Wilson R. T Pate
Wise R. E Wiley
Flax Q..Krentzllne (capt.)
Mollneau (capt.)...L. H McArdle
Barrett R. H Howard
Derrick F Lascola

Gallaudet Eleven to
Be Tendered Dance

The undergraduates of Gallaudet
College, according to a cherished cus-
tom dating from time immemorial,
will give the 1911 Gallaudet eleven
and substitutes a dance Friday even-
ing, December 1, at the east side col-
lege. An excellent program has been
arranged for that evening by Chair-
man Gardner, '12, and his efficient
associates of the undergraduates'
committee on arrangements, and
every effort will be made to honor the
Buff and Blue gridiron warriors ap
propriately and to give a pleasant
time to the alumni, undergraduates,
and others attending the event.

Gallaudet closed her football sea-
son with the game against Maryland
Agricultural College last Saturday at
College Park, and tho announcements
of tho Buff and Blue eleven's choice
for 1912 captain and of the awards of
letters "G" are nwalted with great
Interest. The names of the 1912 cap-
tain and players awarded the coveted
letters bv the board of directors wl'.l
be formally announced during the In-
termission of the football dance by
President Harris, '12. of the Athletic
Association. President Perclval Hall
of Gallaudet College and ex offllo
member of the faculty athletic com
mittee has been Invited to hand the
varsity letters to the eligible ath-
letes.

It Is thought that Hume Battlste,
the versatile Indian, left end, who had
to resign leadership in favor of
"Hub" West. '12, two weeks ago, will
be football captain for
1912, as this is liis Junior year at
Gallaudet and he played a very bril-
liant game at his position.

Penn in Last Work.
WAYNE, Pa., Nov. 29.-- On a field that

was soggy and slippery and in a heavy
rain the University of Pennsylvania
football players started work yesterday.
Signal practice was the order for the
day, as Coach Andy Smith did not care
to take any chances of Injuring the
players. Capt. Roy Mercer was in good
condition, despite the hard drilling he
had. The refulara all appeared to be In
shape.

"We will win, rain or shine," said
Captain Mercer, who was one of the
early arrivals, closely followed by Har-
rington, whose Injury put him out of
the recent games. "Cornell Is heavier
than we are, but I think we have some-
thing on them whether on a dry or wet
field."

ONE OF LEHIGH'S BOB THAYER'S

BEGULARS UNABLE Sporting Gossip

TO PLAY TOMORROW

Crichton in Poor Condition.
Cox Will Substitute.

for Him.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Nov. 29.

Lehigh finished her season's football
training yesterday. Despite tho rain
the team practiced out on tho soggy
field. The signals and formations were
put through llmborlng-u- p exercises by
Coach Better. Then a, short practlco
took place in the cage.' Tho sqund of
twenty-tw- o men left for Washington, L
C , today, stopping tonight at Baltimore
at tho Maryland Club, where an elab-
orate smoker will bo tendered tho tram.
All the men are In ceod shape except
Crichton. who will bo unable to play.
Cox will take his place.

Haughton Upholds the
Decision of Referee

CAMBRIDGE, MaBs.. Nov. 29. All day
there has been much to dlnctus con-
cerning the Harvaid-Yal- e football game
Saturday, but nothing of mon Interest
than tho niles of the game regarding
the scoring of n safety touchdown.
Saturday Camp, cf Yale, made a for-
ward pusd from behind his own goal
line, and it was Incompleted when
Avery, the left end, muffed tho ball a
few yards out In the plalng field. One
of the rules defining n safety savg that
one shall bo sco-e- d when a player of
the team In poysesrlon of the bnll rrokrs
a forward pass behind his own goal
line. Camp's forvriud pass wn made
from behind hla goal line all right, but
when the pass was incompleted tho
bull was in the flsld of play. R05.tr.llng
this point the following statement was
Issued by Head Coach Percy D. Haugh-
ton, of the Harvard team, yesterday:

"Owing to tho mnny Inquiries that I
have recolved regal ding the decision
t ordered when Yale nttempted a for-wa- id

pass from behind her own goal
line it seems ndvliable to ttita franklv
that Harvard is entirely In accord wl'hLangford's ruling.

"Ve have always held that lulo '!.
section 9, or this year's rulo, indor
which the qufcsi.o.i arises, referred only
tc a fotword pass which strikes theground behind tho goal line, if there
were nny question as to tho xact
meaning of this nil, however, all doubt
would be removed bv rule 19, rccilon 4.
wlili h provides that when a forward
pa?s hits tho ground within the fluid
cf play, as did Camp's pass Saturdav,
the ball "bill bt reliirnml to the spot
of the preceding down and the pipy
shall count as a down.

"Thus It seems, und always has beon
cur opinion, that rule 6 has no applica-
tion to sjch a play as that which has
caused the discussion.

"I flucercly truft that this statement
will close a most unforlunato ntid un-
necessary discussion regarding the in-
cident." . 1

Schoolboy Elevens to
Decide Title Saturday

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 29.-- For the In-

terscholastlc title of tho country, Oak
Park High, champion of the Cook Coun-
ty High School League, will, r.txt
Saturday, meet St. John's Preparatory
School, of Danvcrs. Mass.. on the grid-
iron at Marshall Field. Neither eleven
has been defeated this season. Oak
Park having nine victories and St.
John's eight.

Everett High, of Everett, Mass., was
chosen until Its tie game with Somer-vlll- e

High, of Somervllle, Mass., and
then St. John's, looked upon generally
as the champion school eleven of New
England, was picked. The Eastern
team averagea 157 pounds and eighteen
years old. No player weighs more than
180 pounds, or Is more than twenty-on- e

years old. These conditions are
similar to those here. St. John's has
scored 14S points, holding Its opponents
to eight.

Dean Academy endeavored to come
here, representing the East, but It was
learned that It had two years of col-
lege work in its curriculum, and some
of its players were more than twenty-on- e

years of age. Everett claimed the
Greater Boston championship, but did
not seem strong enough to put up a
good battle witn uaK .rarK.

No Such Thing as
Inside Baseball

"Tt-.e- i c's no such thing as inside base-
ball," s.iys Johnny Evers, of the Chi-
cago Cubs. "All major league players
understand that rtuff, and
cwrvbody knows that a wle and
brainy man can't get away with it un-
less the other men are there to pull of
their ends of the plav with him. '

Fogg Kicks Goals.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29. Captain Fogg, of

the Syracuse eleven, which plays St.
Louis University here on Thanksgiving
Day, drop-klcko- d thirteen field goals
from tho thirty-fiv- e and forty yard,
lines yesterday. It Is believed the re-
sult of tho game will depend on kick-
ing. Both lines are strong enough, ;t
is thought, to repulse attacks within
the zone.

Everyday
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"Every Knock Is a Boost."

Is that, whose coat It ls7
1

If Georgetown can arrange football
games next Beacon with both tho Army
and' the Navj teams, theHe contests will
take on added Importance as straws
pointing to tho relative development of
theso two rivals, proved this year to'bp
among tho strongest teams playing the
game. Navy Is said to favor a game
with the Blue and Gray at Annapolis
next year. If this la so. tho Hllltoppers
should got right after It, for It will bogood business.

Mud, mud. mud everywhere.

I sincerely hope Gcorgo Washington
will once more got into tho athlotli
world. In tho past teams from this
university have made enviable reputi-tlon- s,

and it doca stem unfortunate thattho athletes have been unable to kcnup tho good records. However, AdmirilStockton's opinion is, collect, nnd theundergraduates should strive with theirmight to erase tho debt which l now
keeping the Gcorgo Washington atlilo-u- s

out of tho limelight.

Watch that hall of fame,

Germany Schaefer Is making a big hit
on tho stage, In spite of his sketch. You
Just can't keep a funny man 'from being
funny, and Dutch is going nlong, win-
ning applause and American beauties
twlco a day, even though hoi had adear man with one eye and bum runnerspound out that sketch. If behaofer wouldonly have somebody put in some base-ball and cut out some of that grandopera and sentimental stuff, say, thcre'dbe nothing to it. for tho comedian Isr ght at home behind the footllgnM, centhough he 1ooh spend a lot of timelistening to the singing.

Lehigh at Baltimore.

After all Is said and done I suppose
It was not a great mistake to postpone
that high school game yesterday. Tho
condition of tho field precluded nny pos-
sibility of good football for if tho
gridiron is in any sort of shapo on Fri-day Tech and Central should show somepretty classy scholastic tootball. If
1.000 persons would bravo such a stormas yesterday, tho Playgrounds Associa-tion has everv reason to expect a great
crowd on Friday afternoon. There wasno end of enthusiasm in those twocheering sections and there was no per-
sona on the field more anxious for ac-
tion than tho Central squad which re-
mained on the field to tho last minutehoping that tho game would be played
Both teams will bo fighting mad bv the
tlmo the whistle Is blown at 2:30 theday after tomorrow.

a

Button, button, who got the coat?

The coming of Clark Griffith at thl
time would indicate that at last Wash-
ington has obtained a manager who
believes in working all the year round
for tho success of his club. This busi-
ness of not having headquarters In
Washington and running things from
Chicago or Youngstown never a unci
much and Griffith seems to sec the
point. From now on there should bo
plenty of baseball action, so far as
Washington Is concerned. '

Thomson Is Chosen.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. orge

("Bottles") Thomson, of Cadillac, Mich.,
was yesterday elected captain of the
University of Michigan football team.
Thomson played fullback this fall.

No Matter What You Want,
You Can Get It Here and Get It
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Vicuna Thibet Overcoat,
silk lined, made to order, only
$JO.

WOULD PLAY

GEORGETOWN NEXT

YEAR AT

Middies Favor Adding Blue
' and Gray to the

Schedule.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. r9.-T.- hcro Is a
strong feeling at the Naval Academy
that a game of football with George-
town as an opponent will bo a very
valuable addition to the Navy's team
schedule next season. If the Washing-
ton varsity Is willing to come to An-
napolis next year, there Is little doubt
that the game will

There will be one more gathe on the
Naval Academy schedule next season
than there waa this year, owing to the
inct that the Army game will take place
on the Saturday before Thanksgiving
Day, instead of the Saturday after. ItIs very probable that Georgetown will
be asked to fill the extra date, br one
of tho tourns which was played thisyear droppod to rrake a date for It.Nearly all of the teams which played
heie this year coBt more to bring toAnnnpolla than it would to bring theGeorgetown team from Washington, and
In moat cases not nearly so good a con-
test wbb afforded as would almost cer-
tainly have been by the Washlngtonians.

Army Authorities
Congratulate Middies

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 23.- -A letter
of congratulation from Gen. Thomas H.
Bnrry, superintendent of tho Military
Acadaemy, upon the victory of the Na-
val Academy football team on Saturday
was received yesterday by Capt. J. H.
Academy, nnd was read to the midship-
men at supper formation. Captain Gib-
bons has renllcd comn-atulatln- the
military cadets upon their plucky work
and the spirit In which they accepted
defeat.

Cornell Coaches Are
Now in Better Hopes

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Nov. 29.-- The

Cornell football coaches, after giv-
ing their men a final work-o- ut on one
of the ocean piers here, seemed far more
confident than at any time previous
ovor their chances of winning tomor-
row's game against Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia. The Cornell llnc-u- p. It
Is Bald, will not be announced until the
game starts.

Gridiron Gossip.

One of the greatest struggles on the
Western gridiron this season was the
Minnesota-Wisconsi- n 6--6 tie game.

1
Trinity College, with only 250 stu-

dents, turned out aq eleven that de-
feated Colgate. Wcsleyan and the Mas-
sachusetts Aggies.

Jimmy Thorpe, of tho Carlisle eleven.
Is one of the wonders of tho athletic
world. Coming to Carlisle in 1908 with
no knowledge whatever of athletics, he

. has since then accomplished a mar-
velous variety of athletic feats on floor,
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PENN STRUGGLES ;

WITH OLD RIVALS
V

Cornell and Quakers Meet 'in Football Classic Tomor-

row on Franklin Field Neither Team Confident of
Victory on Eve of Game.

By LOUIS A.

While Georgetown and Lehigh are
struggling on the gridiron on the Hill-
top tomorrow, the great classic of Phil-
adelphia will be In action on Franklin
Field, tho annual battle between Cornell
and Pennsylvania. Since 1893 theso two
old rivals have met on tho football field
yearly and In all that time the Ithacans
have won Just one victory from tho Red
and Blue. ,

In 1901 Woodruff had about the worst
eleven ever ,put out by Pennsylvania
and it went down to defeat before Cor-
nell by a score of 24 to 6. This Thanksgivin-

g-downfall ended Woodruff as n
coach at Penn, too. In 1906 neither team I

scored, but not since that date has
a Cornell eleven done as well against
Penn, though managing to score every
year.

The same Jinx that Yale seems to
have for Harvard Is present in a Red
and ,Blue uniform when Cornell runs
upon the field. The strongest Cornell
elevens have come down to Franklin
Field, touted as sure winners and backed
to tho Inst cent that could be scraped
together by thousands of students and
graduates, only to fall before the sons
of William Penn. Something snaps in
the mental machinery of tho Ithacans
when thoy face the Quakers. As a re-

sult out of eighteen contests, sixteen
havo been defeats.

Cornell Not Confident.
This year Cornell is not confident of

success. Head Coach Dan Reed says
that ho can't see how hla eleven can
do better than hold the score down to
a decent size. This Is said, too, In the
faco of the wretched season of the
Penn team. Penn has lost four games
out of the last five, winning only from
Lafayette, and yet Cornell, victorious
over Michigan, cannot get up enough
courage to look for victory from tho
eleven defented nt Ann Arbor. Thus
Is tho Influence of years of dereat mir-
rored In the hearts of the Ithacans.

Cornell, retlng now nt Atlantic City,
Is minus several of Its best players,
Injured In other games of the season
nven at this verv last moment the
line-u- p is unsettled. Eyrich. the star
end who scored a touchdown on Har-
vard last year and has shone brilliantly
all season long, will start, but his
weakened condition makes his playing
only a matter of a few minutes. Cham-
paign, a veteran tackle, has fallen oft
so much In his work as to be pulled
out In favor of Williamson.

Butler Chief Strength.
Cornell's chief strength ts Butler, the

quarterback whose toe has won two
games on this year's schedule. If con-
ditions are favorable, Butler should
send over the cross-ba- r a field goal or
two. He Is also a good forward
passer, making his throw to Kyrlchi

As a team Cornell lacks spirit, par-
ticularly the spirit of plugging along
In the face of defeat. The victory over
Michigan, won in the last moment by
recovering a fumbled punt, swelled the
heads of tho players, and Chicago
causht them off .their guard last Sat-
urday with a now play bulU on the
forward pass. Now the eleven Is back
In the dumps, expecting defeat by
Penn.

Captain Mercer's eleven has had one

STOUTS
400 Styles

1 $16.5(W
I Mad fflP
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From genuine $32 and $25
woolens new goods fresh from
the mills. No other tailors
can make them for $16.50.

The

DOUGHER.

Guaranteed All Wool
Giinrnnfef-i- l Fnst Color
ninilc to Your Menxiifc

Old Reliable Thni Never Changes

Their History

1893 U. of 'Pa. 50, Cornell 0.
1894 U. of Pa. 6, Cornell 0.
1895 U. of Pa. 46, Cornell 2.
1896 U. of Pa. 32, Cornell 10.
1897 U. of Pa. 4, Cornell 0.
1898 U. of Pa, 12, Cornell 6. '
1899 U. of Pa, 29, Cornell 6.
1900 U. of Pa, 27, Cornell 0.
1901 U. of Pa. 6, Cornell 23.
1902 U. of Pa. 12, Cornell 11
1903 U. of Pa. 36, Cornell 0.
1904 U. of Pa. 34, Cornell 0.
1905-i-- U. of Pa. 6, Cornell 5.
1906 U. of Pa, 0, Cornell 0.
1907 U. of Pa. 12, Cornell 4.
1908 U. of Pa. 17, Cornell 4.
1909 U. of Pa. 17, Cornell 6.
1910 U. of Pa. 12, Cornell 6.

of the poorest years In the history ofPennsjlvanla football. There Is talkof cliques among the coaches, and onlva week or so back Mike Murphy, thegreatest trainer and coach In America,was said to be on the point of re-
signing. The first game of tho season,
that against little Gettysburg, was wonby the small score of 6 to 3. Then th--
Quakers picked up a little strength andbegan to win by more respectable
scores.

Took Heart Oot
Brown's victory by 6 to 0 on a slip-

pery, muddy field took all tho heart out
of the Quakers and then fell before
fenn State and Carlisle on successiveSaturdojs. The Lafayette victorybrightened tho skies considerably andhopo was felt that Michigan would bo
defeated. The Wolverines were beaten
until the last four minutes when a dou-
ble pass, an old Yost trick, carried offa close victory by U to 9 for Michigan.
Thus there Is llttlo Joy In either the
Cornell or the Penn camp today.

Penn has had medlocro material thisseason, and tho material has not bee.i
handled properly. An explosion InPennsylvania fcotball circles Is expect-
ed before another September rolls
around, expected to result In better
methods and a better schedule. It Is
said that Dartmouth and WllliamB, two
of tho strongest New England elevens,
may play at Philadelphia In 1912, replac-
ing smaller and weaker- - Pennsylvania
teams.

Many Are Hurt,
Many of Penn's best players have

been hurt this season, aVnong tbem
being Captain, Mercer, looked upon gen-all- y

as the best fullback of the year.
He was chosen by Walter Camp for tho
1910 eleven and has played
excellent football all year. He was the
life of the eleven against Michigan nnd
will play against Cornell. So will Jour-de- t,

Penn's best end, who has been
barred from the field by Injuries most of
the year.

1 $1430
drf :b Made

3
Regular prices charged by

most tailors for these goods
5i8 and $20. Made to your
measure here for only $14.50:

OUR STAFF IS OIIGANIZED
TO MAKE 940 SUITS.

Thoy are all expert, eery ona
tested and tried. No matter how imv
the price, ou neer cet "cheap"
tailoring here. We guarantee to tit
jou or refund tho money, We boo
that every uanront I perfect befi
it Is allowed to leae our fhops. Our
constant error t Is to pleuu.-- ou so
well that ou will become a steady
customer. Our 10,000 clients are our
I5.C00 friends.

and Is Never Reduced.

11 CITIES

Washington
Wilmington
Wheeling
York
Roanoke

BLUE WINTER SERGE

All Roods Marked In Plain Fljrurc Strictly Ono Price to All.
Best Goods, Best Tailoring. Beat Treatment.
You Will Like Our Methods and Our Clothes.

iffMSW

$t3M

Importers 910 F Street N.W.
C, n. FOSTER, Jlnndcer.
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